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A !NJDEL DEMONSTRATION 

~y Sholem Lebovitz 

(ShoJ.em Lebovitz is the oxecutive 
seoi:etaey of l:.he GI Defense Organization.) 

Sunday November 16, the day "1-ter 
the Nl!W .Mobe ¢ant ra'.Lly. about 50 "'"rvico
men, wearing peaco lll<>vemant 1naign.1a which 
clea,;l.y lal>e].ed them as ilct.ive-duty GJ:s, 
held an antiwz,r demonstration firJt: on the 
a-tepa: of tho National._ Archives, then around 
the Court of Military Appe,.ls. Al-though 
wearing civvies# the servicemen ~ora White 
paper caps lettered "Grs foi: Peace" and 
carried antiwar signs. 

At issue was the right of ac..rv~eo
men to as~e'm.ble peaceably to dernonat-1:ate 
against the Vietnam war without. .being ar
rE18ted 1iy waehln9t.on o.c. pol .J.ce . The ce.r
~ainty of surveillance by government ag
ents, tbe likelihood of military zepris
als whe.n tbe service.n~e:n return to duty -
these worries were put as.i.de in the at
tempt to prove tbat young men in the Armed 
Porcea, in civvies an~ off duty, could de
clare openly their opposition to the war 
without provoking, by their antimilitar
ism, police brutality. 

The problem was eo avoid violence 
which would lead to a.=est: and sUll be 

militant. satu:rday night, ~ovemher 15, 
restless 111>11 excited -trom the rvew Mabe 
m&:r<=h, the aervicemen met 1.n their Church
howu,d G:t MoV""'IU\t Center aocl acgued pas
aionata1y Over how t .o conduct thai:r demon
stration Sunday afternoon. 861¥ ought the y 
come out Wi.dl their hatred of the Vietna .. 
war? There was wild talk of "d.o1.ng your 
thing, '' wild t<>lk o~ smearing 9ov~nt 
bulld'ings with red p;,int aad breaking -..tn
dows. Cool heads, painfully &cilooi.!N:I in 
the inevitability of poliae bnitalit:y and 
stockad~ horrors# said No to violence: -no 
this and you · ll go to Leavenworth. • The 
cooi head.,~, some black, soma wh.1-te. a.rg~OO 
" Make the Mah think; fool the Kan wna-. 
you' re going to do." '!'he cool heads ar9ued 
persuasi vel~· that violence and oillc:ancy 
are no~ synonym.$; tba~ pol ~ tica.l action 
carefull.y restrio-ted into a legal frame
work is far b<.!tter than inartyrdcm; t:hat 
oro.,,-ly marching, i;adical aigns ai,d slo
gans, not va.ndalieD1, are demonstration 
techniQ\leS that wo,:k. !\. call to New t-101:>e 
promu...:t the- GU legal protaot.1.on. ·'Nice 
Jewish l.a~s £.rom New York" wm.t1.d be 
their 11=va1 kit, and unanimousLy the 
Gis agi'oed to demonstrate peace.a.bl~·. 

A second issue caoe out 0£ tbe 
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first: treedom of the press, the right of 
the American public to 1cnow, an4 to l<now 
in detatl., that Gia ,u-e declaring their 
O!Jposi l:.ion to the war in .full view of the 
goverruoont. In the .Movement Cehter the Gls 
perused S&turday night's Washington news
papers, and tbey noticed that the papers 
gave alJJ\ost no reports, among their cover
age- of New M!,:be mn.rehe.:s, of Gis ma;rching 
as GI.s. l:ncred.ibl.c ! Tho·u.sa.nds al .on9 Penn
syl vanta Avenue had watched the GI contin
gent march by with their militant 'banners 
demanding freedom for the Fort 01.>f 38; the 
twisted letters, in tha style of a Japan
ese blOckprint, were unforgettable: .. Our 
br6the..rs wilJ. not 08 slave.a!" So eye.
catching was one sign tnat hundreds of 
ca,meras had photographed it, inolucUng 
cumbersome TV gear. Held waist-high, the 
sign st.retched £rem curb \o curl> aero~a 
the Avenue, with big letters: AC'l'IVB-DlJTY 
GI ' S AGAINST 'l'IIE !iAR. Behind this sign 
marched around 200 Gisin civvies, with 
the-ix distinctive whLte caps, sloganee~ing 
at the top oi their voice&. Antiwar <lls, 
loud &fld cle,u;. And in !:.ha papc,rs not one 
F>Oto o.f this controvereiat contingent 
with thoir controversial signs. The- papers 
printed onJ.y a few obscure Unes which 
hinted that Gis, too, were among the 
~rahers. 

Why had sensation-1\ung,:y editors 
crossed out antiwar Gis as no nows? 

The Gis decided to confront the 
newspaP,ers with the apparent news blackout 
of Satw:day and demand that Suru1'ay the me
dia eamaras be at the National. 11.rohi ves. 
One group made phone calls to the W'ashing
.E2!1 ~. maldng tho city desk accede to 
theJ.r deinand : "Sunday you be thera, lllan: " 
A second group, in a 1111.dnight auto tour of 
TV s ta tion.s, di,mand.ed that the mediamen 
maxl.lni%e the GI antiwar messag". The rest 
of tha GI.II made signs to carry in Sunday's 
demonstration. 

In th~ sunshine of SUnday after
noon they gathered at !:.ha N"Uonal- l'u:ch
ivas, l:he eivvie-clad GU wit)> their whil!e 
peace caps, the mediamen with their costly 
9"'1r , and the fir.st of tne uniformed pol
ice. The demonstration l>egan w.ith a l>rtsk 
m;u:ch round and round tha 11.rohi-ves. lUlg
gle-taggle peaeenik.s joined tho Gis . With 
expert lltaging, the GI parade marshals 
marched the orderly file up and down the 
Archive step,s, then in artful diagonals a
cross the steps, 11;0 th&t the ensemble made 
the number ()_f .marchers seem more. From ~e 
lofty -l.ls and eol.umns of tha Archives, 
the passionate antiw"r chllnts echoed forth 

like trwnpets: "Free the Fort Dix 38! Pow
er to tl).e peopl.e: Oif the brass: The grass 
9rows high while- Gis dia ! " Tape recorders 
Wound on and cameras snapped a'Wa.y_ 

Still ordarly and still- watched by 
police, tha demonatrators maJ:Ched away 
from tpe Arch.lves and took a quick three
block Jaant to the Court of Milit,u-y Ap
peals. Discipline got a little raggod, for 
en ronte the ranks ignored stoplights and 
streamed across the sidestreets, luckily 
unnoticed by the police. The GI demonstra
tors with their peacenik followers ra
grouped and 1,n a military column marched 
round and round the Court. NO'Qi the omens 
turned fearsome. Tho rumble of police mot
orcycles surrounding the Court,. the ince -s
sa nt click-click of goverm'nent cameras 
minute by minute became more numerous. 'the 
marcl;lers chllnted on, paused, and got pol-
.ice per:'11iss1.on to assemble on the lawn. 

In a scene rend.niscent of the Pre
sidio stockade, complete with a circle of 
seated listeners Chanting and giving the 
V-aign, listening to the petitioner read
ing off tha damands, the G:ts in front of 
tbe Court of Military Appeals hold thoir 
rally against the Vciet.ham war. The clemancls 
were militant: '1Ereeclom for al.1 POlitica). 
prisoners in military and civilian pris
ons. E'reedon,_ for these political. prisoners, 
not forg.l.v.iiese for oximcs committod. 
Freedom foic GIB to express their pelitical 
op:i.n:i.ons and act on those opinions. End 
thew~ now: Not next ¥ear, not naxt week, 
not tomorrow, n,o~!" They ended with; "We 
c'11!1a peac:eab1.y. • Al\d ao they di.cl: not a 
wall was scratched, not a sh:cul> disturbed. 
And on the part 0£- the police, n_ot a -move 
wtth a clu.l>, not a Whiff of gas. A noisy 
assembly, but pea,ce£ul. 

After the speeches, th.a. anUw~r 
GI posed for a group portrait oo tho 
lawn, holding their signs, with the Court 
behind them. They ralked quietly and 
walked oU 1 most baek to the Archives. The 
demonstration at the court waa over. The 
police drove away. Nothing to Sgppreaa. 

Monday's newspapers had short ac
counts of ~he G:I: antiwar demonstration but 
no phqtos, The Washington ~ called the 
demonstration ••~lmost unnoticed.•• But a 
city-ful of Post readers now l<ne"" that ac
tive-<luty servicemen opposing the Vietnam 
war bad Jnarcbed in plain view of the auth
orities. 

A peaceful assembly with an Ojl\in
ous chant: "While GIS diet" 
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KISKDIG CAl!CER TO S;\.VE A BUCR 

The Department of a-ea,1.th, Educa
tion and Welt!U'e has qow banned the use oI 
tl)e ""ti£id.tl sweetener known a.. cych
mate. '!!he ban on cyclamate, whl.oh is used 
in low -cal<>rle. soft dl:-inks and other bev
erages, was imposed because of laboratory 
tests on animals which indicated that t~ 
sweetener m~y caus~ oenoer. 

The sudden prohibition of cycla
mate lef t the Defense Department with a 
problem: it seems that they had already 
purchased a t:hree -I1¥)ntb stockpile of the 
chemical. 

The DGi'ense Department baa be&JJ 
much criticized lately because of the 
wast1ng of billions of dollars on J?lanes, 
missiles and other p l aythings for the gen
e.ra.ls. This time, however, the big brass 
decided !'a save the taxpayers ' money -- · no 
matter What the eost to Gis. 

DoD announced "November 8 that It 
would simply go ahead and use up the ek
J,,sting stock ot cyclamate. There are l.4 
different beverages con.taining cy,clamate 
on sale ~t PX'a and comnissaries, and the 
Navy and Marino Corps issue products con
taining c,yclamate directly to the troops. 

'l'he only way DoD m1gbt stop using 
eyclamate is if troops reiuse to consume 
p.roducts containing ,Lt. 'l'he ;Pentagon dir
eot.ive on the e:ubject stated: "If these 
items oannot,be used within a reasonable 
perio<I of time due to a possible reduced 
troop acceptability as a .reault of the 
publicity give.n this subject, tli1s office 
should be noti£ied for further disposi
tion instruct.ions. •· 

We'd like to suggest that "further 
disposiJ:.lon. 1nstrucUons" co nsist of hav
ing "11. the available cyel"1!lllte shipped to 
the P<!ntagob for the brass to use in. their 
cof-fee. 

WIIAT :rt" YOU DON'T E:AT 'EM? 

If you knew that the meat being 
served in the me5's hall would make you 
sick, would you eat .l,t? Would you tell 
others 1n the chow line about it? I.! you 
were served t.al:>le g,.-apes in th,. meu hall 
an<f knew that the Army's purcha,re of 
,;irapes from scab laho,; vin<>yanls ""'" help
ing to keep thousands of Americans from 
earning a decent living, what would you 
do? 

On Wednesday, od:. 22, several 
DLISC students (somehow under the mistaken 
1.lllpression that freedom of speech 0<10 ex
tend beyond parroting the LnanlUei, of men 
n'1med N"ixon an<l.,Agnew, to inclgde speaking 
for the rights of man with names lika Cruz 
and Chavez and 1!osai:io) asked their fe UQW 
servicemen not to eat t.he grapes served at 
lunch. What. followed srtows how much t:he 
Army 15 really interested in figh.t.ing for 
the tlgh.te of~ Americans. 

Men passing through the line put 
baci< the grapes. or lE>ft them uneaten on 
thai.r tray~. A s1~n readl,ng "Boycott scab 
Grapes" a{>Peared in the. middle 0£ the 
grape 1:>;.,,. (The mess at"""""• after .look 
ing at t:he sign, didn't remova it - or 
couldn't he read? -- but merely piled more 
gi::apes around it!) 

"To you, it's a war. To me, it's When it became nvident tha.t tlie 
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"Let the grapee rot!• moveoent was gal.ping 
support (a ssna.l.l group of aold!Lara began 
cheering those who paascd up t:be grapes 
and booing those who took them: about 4/5 
of the men passed up the grapes) , sp/4 
Wil.llams, an MI-type WASP ttom A co., be 
gan feverishly writing the names of the 
cheering soldiers on hls napkin . S?/4 Wil-
1.iams asked men coming through the chow 
line Lf thoy wished to file compla:in't.S a
gainst the cheering men. When he found ab
solutely nobody w1ll1-ng eo do so, Wil1tams 
ran to the mess steward, Sp/6 Wlllker, with 
lil4 nA-pk;tn • 

ey the time sp/6 Walker came out 
to assess the situation, luneh was nearly 
over. There was one lone P-fc sitting at a 
bble next to the chowllne, eating aml 
a.ski..n9 those who passed ~ ''Please don't 
eat the grapes: the Army buy'a scab grapes. 11 

His obvious :11ucce·ss enraged th'e mess stew
ard, who to.ld him to •·shut up and eae, and 
co.me to 1ll.y office \llfhen you• re done ea.ting .. "' 

Then everything hit the fan. The 
Pfc was ordered (l::JS' Sp/4 Williams:) to re
main where he was until the SGM arrived. 
'rhe Co . 8 co, XP, and lSG got to the mess 
hllll promptll' , but SG!-l Wil.Uanu, got bls 
signals cro&aed and went to the Co. tl or
derly room. Cpt Powars, Cpt Wilso~, and 
lSG Sheller backtracked to the oi'derll' 
room, Where they had a quarter-hour pow
w,ow with SOM Williams, and then invited 
the Pfc in for a colllllllnd perlormance of 
"Moe.t the tl,::<1es." The 'l'fc re.ported to hi.a 
CO twice (the ~irst time correcUy: the 
second time. at the instruction of the SGM 
and lSG, incorre-Otly). Then Panel Modera
tor .Powers de1ivered the memorable ice
breaker: "tlru,er Article 31 of thn UCMJ ••• " 

It quickly became apparent that 
Powers had as iittle regard for the grape 
st.rikers as he had knowledge on the sub
ject. 1'1\e .Pfc was obliged to define the 
term "scab" and ~hen "scab grape'" before 
bel.ng told by his co, "I don't oa-re what 
your beliefs are ... I don't care what your 
religion or conscience dLctates . When 
you' re in uni.form, y,ou Wil l never di.sgrace 
Lt or de£amc ~tin th~ manner you did to
day." 

The Bfc'a confusion as to who was 
really disgra.cing the uniform by acting 
contrary to the principles of equality up
o~ wh.lch the nation was £ou~de4, was soon 
el~arad yp in an excl-uslve ..Lnterv~ew with 
the SGM. 

SGM W.tllia111a, Who kept cal.ling tbe 

Pfc "Friend-0, • t!hreatened the Pfc with 
physical hann (to be un,cierta.ken by some 
''big boys" the SGM had talked with) and 

vowed to "feed (the Pfc bis) meals in a 
tent on the runway'' and to "post a-rmed 
guards around the meeJ hall to make sure 
nobody tries that crap ever again!•• 

And will "that crap" be triea a
gain? Who knows? What would you do? The 
next time yo u' re served .grapes in th& mess 
hall, What would you -<to H your name were 
Alvarez or topaz? 

But your name, you say, isn ' t LO
P'!" and the grapes nave already been paid 
Ior, so why not eat-them? 

I£ Chicana ri9hts -- human righta 
-- mean that little to you, then who's 
"disgracing and defaming" the uniform of 
the Land of the Free? 

--reprinted from Gigline 

MOCKERY Of JUSTICE AT f9RT DTlt 

by Jool Aber 

on Nov~r 10 six etoney --f'aeed 
Ft Dix Army officers railroaded Jeffrey 
Russell to three years hard labor and a 
d\shanorab l e discharge . 

Russell' a convict .ion was a cruel 
travesty of justice, but .i.t wasn. 1 t axa.cUy 
a smash1ngvictory for the Army brass. In 
itia.lly evt Russe.ll faced charges that 
could have drawn 60 years in jail, but the 
Army was forced to back down in the face 
of coverage sympathetic to Russell in the 
roass media, embarrass i ng reve1ations about 
stockade conditions and the total discred 
iting of the prosecution's case by it8- own 
witnesse .s .. 

Lilca 90 percent of the soldiers in 
th<> overcrowded Ft ll.ix stockade last J\Jne, 
JeffreY' Russell was there for the common 
"crime' ' of going AWOL. He also had the 
misfortune of being l<nown by the brai,'5 ae 
a Bud!i)>ist, a -pacifist, and o.rgo a •troub
.lemaker." On JUne Sa so-called "'riot"' 
broke out by prisoners protesting the in
human stockaue concl.itions. 

:At first t:hc brasa tried to shift 
blame fo~ the incident from the sadistic 
stockade authorities to the GIB by bring
ing charges against 3a of them. Charges 
were e,vent ually dropped aga,inst all but 
nine Who were given relatively minor spec-



ial courts martial and four, including 
Pvt Russell, who faced fu11 gene.raJ. courl;B 
mutial. Russell was tho f.i:rst to be tried. 

The p4osecution"s case was so weak 
that it agreed to drop a con ,spiraoy charge 
against Ru~sell at a pretrial hearing, 
leav in g only the two charges on Which he 
was eventu.Ally convictt3<.i, riot and arson. 

Every prosecution witness embar
rassed the Anny with hi.1> test imony, Pvt 
Joseph Petti to, the only wi tnc,ss bo say, a.s 
the Army alleged, that Pvt Russell had 
thrown a footlocker out the window, test
ified under cross-examination that the 
Cr1m.1Jlal Investigation Division ha.d told 
hlm "it would help my case a bit better i£ 
I told them what r rcmmnbered. " 

Pvt Allen Fansll testified that a 
statement he had given to CID was errone
ous: It contained "everything they wanted 
me to say. " l<t another point F-arrell an
swer~ a p+asocu Uol\ ques t:ton, ":C fo.rgot_ 
what answers you told me to say to that. 0 

The prosecu1!J,.on tried unsuccessfully to 
have Farrell declared a "hostile witness" 
aft.or hi.a honest answero. 

Pvt William Miller, also testify-
1:ng for the prosecution, said that he had 
witnessed .t,:equent beatings of prisoners 
and mentioned that be and Russe1-l had fre
quently disoussecl the "ho=il>le conditions" 
in the stockade. A final prosecution wit
ness; Airmah John a. Fi..Sk, Was no better 
at corroborating the Army 1 a fairy tale; he 
refuse(! to testify without an attorney. 

Following- the trial it was J.earned 
that the bra~s is .Lnvcstigatihg Fisk for a 
possible "ha,:ge of perjury. They must be
lieve that: his silence was a lie! 

~his was the total evidence on 
whic);l six exceedingly impartial o!ficers 
convioted PVt Je£frey Russell. Russell's 
team of attorneys from the Workers Defense 
League, headed bl/' Rowland Watte and Judith 
Vladeck, inmediately announced plans to 
appeal. 

@Tl:ON;\.L CONFElUlNCE ON GI 1UGBTS 

The growing public awareness 0£ 
suppression of constitutional rights with
in the military was indicated by the suc
cessfu_l_ National conference on GI lU.ght~ 11 

held in Washington November 13 and 14. 
several hundred people -- lawyers, sena
tors, Gis, and interested civilians -- at
tended all or part oi the con£erence. 

After two d-a:ys 0£ discussion, the 
eonferehce passed a series of ce·solu ti.o'n.S 
intended to gll1.cle support,,rs of GI ci vl.l 
liberties who wish to aid the cause of 
free speech for servicemen. Among them 
ware: 

A demand for a public investiga
tion of the Da Nang and Long Binh stockade 
uprisi.J\gs, and of the conditions within 
all military p,:isona; 

The con£orence voted to establish 
a en-civilian Joint Defense Co111nittee to 
educate the public on the subject of GI 
rights and to de.fend GXs attacked by the 
brass for exercising their rights, 

The conference would undertake to 
prepare, in cooperation with individuals 
already engaged in such work, a manual on 
military law for distribul:..l.on to Gis; 

f!'he setting up of "an ad hoc com--

111ittee on GI rights with two basic fuhc
tiona; i) to act as a central distribucor 
of material re lating to GI rights, and 2) 
lobbying;" 

The call for an irrmediate end to 
th .c war in Vietnam and -.:he conversion ot: 
~ar ~ndustrias to the production of con
sumer good&; 

A demand for complete freedom from 
prison or from the threat of prosecution 
of all pol itical prisoners ~ithin the U.S. 
or exiled abroa~. 

The conference also proposed a 
series of ehanga~ in the rules for courts 
martial and admin istration of mLlitary 
"justice•• which wou.ld guarantee G.Is a 
greater protection of theJ.r constitutional 
liberties . 

.fillll:l 
The Washington ~ re~rted th.ate 

amon<J the pro-llixon acbivit.i.es called to 
counter the Nov~mba:r 1S demonatratlon wa8 
-a aeries of '"sat-1.r1cal skits- on. the mobi
li zation committee. Scudents for a Demo
cratic Society, etc. •• The ski ts were spon
sored by a group callln<] itsa:Lf the •com
lilttee for a Week of National Unity.• 
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Jll!ASS DON'T KNCM' W!ll\T TO liO A.BOOT TIMES i>;D 

The ad sic;ned by 1,365 Gisin sup
port of the November 15 demonstrations 
which the Student Mobilization Committee 
placet! in the November 9 New York Tillles 
seems to have ca119ht tl)e- buss by surprise. 
They've been telling the press £or s0 long 
tlult. only a tiny minority o ,f "troublemak
ers" among the EM we.re opposed to the wa,; 
that they'd be9'ln to believe the~r own 
propaganda. 

Two days aiter tile 'ltd appeared, 
the Chicago DaiJ.y News wL:11 servi .ce car
ricci a s.tory r-eporting that .. the Pentagon 
has been thrown into a quandary" by the 
ad . The "quandary" consisted of the fact 
that the brass are in the habit of jumping 
on any GI who da xes to e~press his Views 
in public, but that there was absolutel y 
nothing illegal about sic;nl.ng the nd. 

The ~ article reported that 
"lawyers erorn the Judge advocate sections 
of the Army. ~avy, .A1..r Force, and Marine 
Corps spent the day tcying to determ ine 
what to do about the Gis "'hose names ap
peru:ed in t:he ad." (Either the Pentagon or 
the ~ mi.Bsed a bet: members of the 
Coast Guard also signed.) 

Not surprisingly, the Pentagon 
lawyers coul.dn't £ind anything to b.ang the 
s.Lc;ners on. ( The 'lolOxding of the ad had 
been checked and okayed by the noted Con 
stJ.tutl.onal. lawyer -i.eonard Boudin bet:ore
.i t was cir,;,u.lat¢d.) It was therefore soJM-

thing less than generos-1 ty th-at moved .. one 
Pentagon o£ficial." to tell the- News "that 
ha would rather see the GJ;s s ,ubjected to a 
less severe -foDD of discipline undex Ar
ticle .1.5... instead of being c:ourt-nmrt
ialed. • The • Pentagon officJ,a.l." did .not 
explain to the News how' he planned to per
suade 01s to accept Artie.le l5's when it 
was clea;r they h¢ not done anything ior 
Which th<>y could be court-martia.led. 

As soon as the ~ stor,y became 
pub-lie, the SMC wok steps to prevent the 
bras~ from hassling Gis who had signed the 
ad. Md 'ifas asked and racelved from the GI 
Civil Idl:>erties Defense Committee, the 
group which conducted the success£ul de
iense of the Fort Jackson 8 las.t spring. 
At .a n.ewa con.fe.renoe th,e next day, attended 
by .representatives of the GI CIDC, the SMC 
and a nwnber of lawyer&, it was ...-.,nounc:ed 
that the legal firm of Rabinowitz, Boudin 
and Standard h:ad agreed to file suit a 
gainst the secretary of DeJ;ense and other 
government o.ffici.ala for an injunction 
t.ha...t wou.ld prevent the. ha.rasDment, court 
martial. or oven questioning of GTs 'Who 
signed the ad. 

The GI Civil Libertiea Defense 
Cmmd. ttee has reque$ted that any . dc;ners 
'Who a:rc qucsti.oned., threatc.n .od, or other
wise ba,rs-1.ed al,out their signing of the ad 
sehd a written report of the experience -
notarized if possible -- direcUy to the 
GI CLDC. The address is: P.O. Box 355, Old 
ChoJ.sea Station, New York, N.Y. 10011 
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CRBA'l'mG A Mll.JOIUTY 

President Nixon mada mucll of the 
t:;el..gr;o.-na and letters which ho_ allld ho _re
ceived from the "silan.t majority" in sup
port of his November 3 speech. Whe,:e at 
least part of this "majority" came from is 
indicated in the following exact quotation 
fl:'Olll the Congressional Record: 

Mr. Young of Ohio. Mr. President, 
on No~ember 3, Pres~dent Nixon referred to 
t:;he .. silent majori-ty" of. Americans -Support
ing his _poli-cies ii) Vietl)am, Ev1denUy, 
official.JI of the Def ens a Oepartmeu t are 
not aa convinced as the President of the 
existence of that majority, and have taken 
action to make it appear that it actually 
exists, 

I recently received a ietter £rom 
a young man in the Ohio Air National Gua..d 
who was outraged over t'ha fact that he and 
others in his unLt were requested by their 
conmander to send letters of support to 
?resident lil~n and actually givan a form 
latter to sign. For o1>viol.lS -reasons, I 
withhold my sonstituont's .n.a-ma, l>ut .I ask 
unanimous consent that this lette~ be 
printed in the Recoro at th_is _poi'Ilt as 
~ of my remarks. 

There being no objection, the let
ter was -0rdered to be printod in the Rec
ord as follows: 

My Dea:i: Senator Young: I. am a mem
ber of the Ohio Air National Guard, and am 
cuzrentl.y attending l..aw school at Ohio 
State University. At our monthl.y Guazd 
meeting this past week-end, we were each 
given a copy of a letter 1n sup_port of 
President Nixon's policy on the Vietnam 
War, We were requested t:;o al.gn the letters 
and give them to our colmia:nder or mail 
them-personally to the President. 

Instructions conce~n9 the letter 

c"11\e from the conunande:r of the bhio Nat
ional Guard, and although the Signing was 
supposedly voluntary, a report was to be 
made as to the numl,e,r of men who partlci
p,,.ted. The it\atructions al.so stated that 
the .Letters 'wouI~ have more "e.f":fec.-t• if we 
didn't include our military rank, but sent 
them instead as pri1(ate citiZens (there 
was nothing in the letter which linked 'it 
with its mil!ltary origin). 

The second paragraph of the lettar, 
in particular, statee, "The segment 0£ Am
ericans who d.emons t.rate agains-t tha na-

tion's pollc:l.es at\d programs for ending 
the Vietnam War cause disunity within our 
country, falsely delude the en"'1ljl concern
ing our reso~ve and intentions, alld aroato 
conditions which make it extremel.y diffi
cult to negotiate an honorable peaoe,• 

Many 0£ my fellow guardsmen and I 
feel that this is olearly a statement 0£ 
political. opinion, lacki .ng in factual sup
port if not clearly erroneous. •,re further 
£eel that t:)>e use of a military organiza
tion to promote such a letter, espec.l,ally 
in rega.i.--d to • the sanetions 1 t may impose 
to l-nsure com_pliance, is totally out- of 
keeping with any conception @fa free so
ciety. 

~Ir- Young of Ohio. Mr. President, 
there are l!IAOY Americans ii:, the Active and 
Resarve Forces of our country who disagree 
With President Nixon's policy in Vietnam. 
Daily, I receive letters, as I am sure ll\Y 
co11eagues do, tram serv~cemen expressing 
thai_r unwilUngness to .fight in o. wi,,r 

which !:hey coris:!.der unjust. Tltl.s mprnuig I 
received a l.etter .fTom a young draftee a
bout to be sent to Vietnam. liis letter was 
typical of hundreds sent me by young mem
bers of our Armed Forces.~ parag,::aph of 
;it ""aas aa follows: 

I'm so ndxod -up I don' t know •lhat 
to do. I've haver gotten myself l.nto · 
trouble _, worked my way through college"' 
just got situated in a deoent job at a 
small pump-building f.irm and then wham, 
i•m told I've got to go and sacri.fice my 
life for t:wo years for a war I don't ba
lieve is just. 

Mr. President. it 1s un~onscion
able that Peneagon officials would s.anc
tion or ancourage a policy that allows 
political ooer<:ton of l!l<lll1bcrs of reserve 
units and of our 'National Guard units. If 
further similar reports come to my atten
tion, I intend to ai,k the chs.l.rman of the 
Committee on Artoed Porces to inibiate an 
investigatioa by the committee of t'hose 
responsibla £or this serious breach of 
constitutional principles. 

Reuters reported. November 17 that 
President Jli.>Con keeps :Ln shape by "Jogging 
in place• every morni.09. trhat'a fine by us, 
but we Wiab no'd quit trying to use the 
same method to shape his Vietnam policy. 
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Jttles Feiffer/ 

'l'he Village Voice/ 

LNS 

PRIES'!' AHl:AI) AB"1'ER FIRST ROOND 

'l'he firttt round in the (;'.eneral 
court martia..l. oL seaman apprentice Roge.r 
J?rieat ended Nqvembex 20 wil:h l'r1est a few 
poJ.nts ahea~ 0£ hi.s aavcrsary, the u. s. 
Navy ·, which is attempting to pUt Priest 
behihd !Jars for the ,.c.rime" of publishing 
Qt!, an antiwu paper. 

At the November 20 session, trial 
judge Cpt . Raymo.nd ~erkins gxanted a do
fenso motion to disnuss 1 of the 2 charges 
against Prleat, namely that he did "solic
it members of the m1li~ and naval 
force'5 of the. United Statell to desert.•· 
At the Article J2 hearing on the case, a 
number 0-£ other charges, such aa • "d.isre
spect for a superior officer, " had already 
been <L.opped. 

All of the original charges a
gainst Rog.er Pxiest stem solely £rom his 
pubUcatic>n of QM, With the latest drop
ping of charges. the onl.y re(lla.ining accu
sations consist of Six specifications un
der the notorious A.t;tiol.e. 1.34 of. the UCMJ, 
whlch has long been knoWn as the Article 
which the military uses to strike back at 
Gls who haven't done anything illegal. 

'l'he d.ropping of the ··solicitation 
to desertM charge is not fi.nal, moreover. 
Under the unique code of al:>SUJ:dities lcnowb 
as ''millta.ey just.tee, '' the conven:i.Ji._g a.uth
oriny of a court martial has the po we.r to 
overru le the. trial Judge on ques .tions of 
law, even though the trial. Judge for any 
thing but a """1!l'A:cy would be a lawyer, and 
even though the convening authority norm-

ally knows nothing at all about legal mat 
ters. It is therefore .possible that Admir 
al Koch, the convening authority in the 
Priest case, may still decide to have 
Priest tried on t he •s olicitat ion" charge . 
Priest's. attorney David Rein has ind i ca t ed 
that if Koch takes this course, he may 
seek to have th,:, admiral brought to trial 
on a cho.rg<> of unl10wful "USe of command 
authori.ty. 

Mail to : 6/IJC, 1029 Vermont Ave. NW, room 
907, Washington, D.C. 20005 

(Gis) Encl osed is tl.00 for a ono--yoar 
subscriptiol\. 
(Civilians) Enclosed is $5.00 for a 
six-month subscription. 
(Civil.ians) En c losed is $8 . 50 for a 
one-year subscri~tion. 
Enclosed is a contribution of $ ___ _ 

Name ____ ____________ ___ _ 

Ser. No. ____________ _____ _ 

Add~ess _______ _______ ___ _ 

City ________ _ State. ___ __ _ 

Zip _______ ETS ______ __ _ 

(Overseas subs: Include an additkohal $4 
on six-month sub or $8 on on.e-yea:r" irub if 
you wish copies sent by air mall. This 
does Jl2£ apply to servicemen with an APO 
or FPO ma•iUng address.) 
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A SERVICEMAN'S GUIDE TO SERVl:OEMBN: BOW TO TELL 'E M APART WHEN NOl' 1:N Ub'IFORM 

~ 
B--1 E-7 
B-2 E-4 B-5 E-6 ~-8 PE 

PORMl'JilCS 13-3 E- 9 
Leaps tall Needa running Can le.ap over Ci:ashes into Leaps off tall 

~J\'l'NBSS buildings with eta.rt to leap short: build- buildings when buildings wi ti, 

a single bound t-all buildings ings only trying to leap a single bounc 

Faster than a A.a fast as !El- Would you be- Haan • 't. even Wears, Purple 
~PTITUDE sp_eecl.ing bu.1- speeding bul- lieve a slow lo .~ed his gun Reai=t for 

let le t bun.at? yet shooting soli 

:More power.ful Stronger than Stronger than •Sbooes Full 
t01'TI'l'tlDB than a loco- a bul-1 ele- a J:,ull the Of 

motive pl>ant bull bu1.l 

Walks Walks on wa.te-r Washes with Drinks water. Passes wa.ta-r 
)\OAPTABILITY on ln emer.9ehcies wate~ in etner- in emergencies in emergencies 

water gencies 

Talk:, Talks :talk,;. M'J'l88 1,0,ies 

ICl\'UON wit.h with to with the 
God "n gel1' himself himself argumont 

~eprinted from Giqline 

BLACK WAF WINS VICTORY" AT SBLl!'RIDGE AFB 

by F.T. An~ews 

(The following account is reprint
ed from Broken~- It appeared orlgin
"llY in Fifth Estate.) 

Racism has been heavy at Selfridge 
Air Poree Base, tv-·enty m·iles north of De
troit, for quite a lolltUe. Especially in 
the la.st year, th.ere: have be.en .numerous 
incidents, and a ';Jl'.eat df!al of hara&rnuent 
and intimidation 0£ black airmen and WM'S. 

Colonel Harold Lund, the conroander 
at Selfridge, is completely ine.ffectual in 
dealing with the problem, although one is 
not sure 'flhether it is th.rough incompet
e~cc or design. 

The incid~nts are as varied as the 
honky mind , Repeated inc i dents, howev~r, 
include threats to blacks who wezu:-Mro 
hair styles, both through discipline and 
physical tb.reats . 

The forme:r generally come fr om uie 
t,rass and NCOS, the latt~r from t:he en-
1µ,.ted personnel who know that very li ttle 
if anything will happen to them so long as 
they limit the outlets for their aggres-

sion to the black Gie. 

Other incl<l_ents incl.ude the as
signment of l>lacl<s to jobs of lower re
spon"11>illty than .,t,ttes of equal ~ank: 
the condoned £allure 0£ whites to follow 
the aJ:ders of bl1lclc NCOs; intimidaUon of 
blacks who gather socially (When a group 
of blacks got l:oget:hel: in tile servic.,_,, • e 
club t:o .Plan a charity oampaign for so111e 
starving children ;in Georgia, they were 
investigated by cm and accused o:f holding 
"81.ack Power meetings.") 

F.lnally, on August 2~ of this year 
the £1nal. straw occurred. 

Four black WAFs came out ofa their 
barracks p l anning to ctrtve over to the 
servicemen's club. 

When they arrived at Sgt. llarion 
"Whitfields's car, they found it sprayed 
heavily with shaving cream and the phrases 
"IITIGGER" and "OUIET NIGGBR" clearly et<;hed 
in the loam. 'mley c~ed the Security Pol
ice, wbe told thom to "forget it ... 
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No roal inve~tigatLon was conduc
ted. However, the four black women had had 
tro1.tl:!le t;or moni:hs with a g,:oup, of White 
WAFs who consistently bombarded them with 
racf.a1- epithel:.s and other abuse. 

rn June, Jlarion Whitfield had a 
fight with Nancy Morin, one of th~ ring
leaders 0£ the wh.i..t:e group. 

So when, a..f~er l$Aving the seen~ 
of this l11t.est. incident, tho:( cnma_ 11:pon 
Motln and another WAF rummaging at'Ound in 
the trunk of Morin's car a few blocks from 
the scene of the "spraying." they stopped 
to ask her J.;f she knew anything abo\lt the 
incident. 

Morin and he.r companionr sna 
Jones, had been ~rinking Seer since about 
4:30 that afternoon. It was now almost 
10,JO and they were quite well juiced. 

When Evolyn James, a 20 yoar old 
black Wl\F, and friend of Whitfield, went 
up to the car to ask MOr1n abo.it the 
spraying of Whitfiel.d 'e car, Mori.fl said, 
"I don• t ha,ve to te.1.1 nethlng: to no nig
ger .. •• 

Repeated inquiries ' led to nothing 
but further abuse, so ti:,e four blacks 
turned to J.eave. Mqrin then charged Evelyn 
James. A fight ensued. l\.S described by 
sgt. Bra.cely, a black m11111ber of the sec11r
ity ~olloe fo"'l)e who happened to see ,the 
Eight: 

"Well, how should I deso,:ibe it. 
Mor in lowered her nead lfie a bull and 
came .for James. But James -- I don•t Know 
- James did a fancy little a~de otop and 
whe.n Mor-in swung, Jam.es c:au_ght her with a 
left hook and Morin went down . 'l'hree times 
Morin tried to charge James and three 
times James got 1:he best of her.~ 

Finall¥ the fight was broken up 
and aJ.l parties were ordered back to 
their barracks. The 

0

four black WAFs obeyed, 
but Morin and Jone11 d1d not. • 

They went and cri!!d on tho shoul
der of their Lieutenant, a honky Who has 
since been trans£erred on orders fr~m 
Washington because of her blatant racism. 
(Lund, the base commander, dld nothing 
abOut her.) 

Then they went, probably in the 
company of at least five to ten other 
WAFIS, to the barraoKs where James, Whit
field and two other frien\is we.re in l:he1r 

room. 

They entered thel>arracks and 
pounded on the door. "You black ass nigger 
oome on out, 11 they screamed, Morin~ the 
lead. For about five rnin,µtes thoy banged 
on che door and screamed, until the police ♦ 
¢alled by Whitfield, came to the barracks. 

Then, when James and Whitfield 
came out to explain to the police what had 
happened, they were ordered )>aek in the 
barxacks, told to stop making trouble, and 
the Whites, not the blacks, we~e guestion 
ed about what happened. 

A feo., days later James was cbarged 
with iilsorderl:( conduct for the fight with 
Mo_rin .. 

Although Morin admitted her guilt 
illld accepted a mJ.lp -..dministrat.i.ve punish~ 
ment, James, with the support 0£ many 
brothers and sisters on tne base, dec~de 
-.:hey 'd he.4 e:nough of that sh,it. ~ey turn
ed dqwn the adml,nistrative punishment, a ·nd 
d<>mandcd a spacial oo=t mar~ial. 

They then sought out two civilian 
attorneys, Marc Stickgold, Who had previ
ously beaten the brass at. Selfridge when 
they unsuccessfully tried to court-martial 
ari anUwar GI for distributing undergroqnd 
papers, and Ber.man Anderson, a b.lac1<. law
yer recommended by Rep. John Conyer•s of
;fice. 

Thon, together with the whito Gis 
who publish "BroKen Arrow 8 '" the -under 
ground antiwar paper at Salf>:idge, they 
began -co organize for che day of the court 
martial. Brothers and sis-ters wer.e urged 
to fill the co=troom. A civilian demon
stration ou,tsi<le the base was planned. And 
the list of wetnesses, to include colonel 
Lund, was p~epared. 

The ccu= martial w.ai; going to be
come a t.riaL of the raoism at Selfridge. 

The Air Force freaked out. They 
£J.ew in a Military .rudga fzom an ai,r bo,se 
in Florida. 'rbey £le" in a mi.litary prose
cutor from an air base 1~ Vi~ginia. They 
ha<) to bOrrow a co .urt reporter from the 
Army. 

On Octobez 7, tbe day of the court 
martiaJ., about forty to fifty picket11 
~howed up outside the gate protesting the 
txial of Ev.elyn James, r acism i.n the Air-
Force, and the war in Vietnam. 
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The, popul.ar slogan "NO VU:TNAMBSE 
E VER CAll.ED Ml!! NI GGER " was the theme. 
There wc,re .Probably more diff e rent kinds 
of pigs a t th at demons tuiti oQ tban any 
de:mons.tration sin c e Chicago. Ai~ Poree In
tal.Ugence, Security Police, Macomb County 
Shnriff, Mt. Cl OIIICns Police, all made an 
appeuance. 

The f-1.rst d ay of the court martial. 
was spent arguing over m~ny legal motions. 
The two most. important were that tho de
fense in-sisted on t-eyi ng the issue of 11ra.
ci sm, •• since only in its fu-11 context 
could the fight be twe en Jamea and Mori n be 
u.nder:stood. 

Secona , the datansc .insisted that 
a key Witness, Eva Griffin, wbo had been 
mysteriously transferred to Alaska two 
weeks after the fight, be returned to tes
ti..fy, since ber testimony clearly est.ab
llshed who started the flight. 

Tho judge gave 1-n hali -way on both 
motions. He al.lowed a tape recording of a 
long distance telephone conversation with 
GriffLn, arr-Anged on his order, to be in
troducea instead of he:,; accual testimony. 
A.-nd he allowed raci:sm to be an iseue so 
long as it related to the defendant, Eve 
lyn James. 

Tbe second ~ay the prosecution 
pra.ncea out seven witnesses, each of who~ 
told a complotely different story. 

The defense attorneys, SUck~old 
and Mderson, took turns mutil~~ing ~he 
stories of the first £1ve. The l~st two, 
two black Security pelica men who Just nap
paned on the scene, told a more truth£Ul 
story and established that a drunken Morin 
had oeei, the cl.ear aggres s or and that t:be 
incident was a racial one. Then the prose
c11tion rested iU case. 

The first defense witness was to 
have been colonal Lund . '!'hey were going to 
eS-tabl,i sh _not onl y that the pr osec11tion of 
Ja~es wit.a based on her raee (you can't let 
a "ni9ger" get the best of a white in a 
fight) , but th a t there was a long history 
a~ the base ot h is overlooking incidents 
of at ta cks on black-s. and c:ondonLng har
assmen t of b-lac:Jcs. 

Evidence was .available to prove 
that ch e Air Poree orde.red an investiga
ti on at Se l fridge some months ago because 
of the ,::acial trouble, and that th e maJor 
who visited the base xecommended a .full
scale investigation. Nothing was done. 

.Many other -such proofs we.re aVilil
able to slaug h ter Lund on the st a nd. sut 
the defense never got the chanc e. 

After the prose¢ution• • c aae~ the 
defense moved £or a judgment of not 9'U1lty 
on the grounds th.at the government h'adn' t 
pro ved 811Ythin9 - l et a l one beyond area
sonable do®t. 'l'he testimony was confl.ict-
1ng and obviously full of lies. and the 
only two witnesses who coul.d be believed 
fully subatantiated James' side of the 
story. 

The J)'dge saw an easy way out. He 
could s~-ve -Lµru:1 his embarrassment, BtllOOth 
over tha ai~stion temporarily, and get 
back to Plorida. lie 9ranted the -motion and 
entered a not guilty verdi~t. J ames was 
free. 

The. case bas sign1 flcance £ar be 
yond the courageous black woman namec;1 .Bv.e
lyn James who stood up to the brass' shit 
and won . it accomplished cwq very J.mport
ant political goals . 

~1-rst , it pulled the blnck~ on 
base t-0qether ae never befo~e. They now 
fully reallle that power comes through 
mass policical struggle, and are committed 
to support:- any brother who gets hassled. 

Second, a previous understandable 
distrust of whites, even the anti.war Gis 
who write the "'Broken Ari-ow," ha.s broken 
down and the blacks are willing t:o work 
with them on political issues. 

So the movement in the military 
grows. Detroiters l!lboul.d realize that it 
is not only Fort Jackson, Port 01:x and 
the Presidio where Gls are QrgSni~ing, but 
right in their own baclc yard -- at former
ly qu i et: .little Se l fridge. Support them ! 

"Mr,. Clark said members ( of the 
American Legion) w~c also handing out 
bumper stickers and red, white and b l ue 
arml>ands bearing thG legend "Our Nation 
With Hone~.• • 

Sam Boner is one of the 1110st pop~ 
ul.ax members of Legion Post 72. 
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THE WAR AT FORT BLISS 

Brass at Fort Bliss, Texas~ have 
launched a campaign of harassment against 
memba.rs of GXs £o.r Peace. This "'1u; on the 
rights of GI& ha:s come in response to the 
conUrulcd -,row.th 0£ GI& for Peace, whic;:h 
on November 11 conducted an anti= demon
stration during the Veterans Day parade in 
El Paso. 

on November 13, three o::ts station 
ed at tlla Defense Language Ins ·titute ...,ere 
ordered to report to l.nrantry AJ:T units. 
Pfc Jim Nies, cha i rman of Gis for Peace, 
was accused of being a "disruptive 1nt l u
ence 1 1o was removed f_rom the n.ine~month
long interpiete~-transl.ator class at DLI, 
arul transferred to Fort Ord, Ca1.Ul>rn1a. 
Pfc Ed sar.ceeJ. was al so sen t t-0 .Fort Ord 
at the same time. and Pfc Ron Lund to Roct 
Polk, :I.ouisiana. Both Bar.resi and Lurid 
were me.mbers of the crs for Peace steer~ng 
committee. 

lie Illies 1s the s.econd chaiz:man of. 
Gis for Peac<l in ae manl;' months t ,o be 
transferred suddenly f.rom Fort Bliss. Late 
last month Sp/4 Paul Navins received irrane
diate orders for Germany. Barresi and Lund 
a.re the seventh and eighth active members 
of Gis for Peace to rece l ve punitive re
asei.gnments ...,ithin the last three months. 

"Although I expected punitive ac
tion at any time, it was scill a shock 
when it came," Nies said. ":I still .find 11: 
hard to accept the fact tjlat the concepts 
of domocr~y have not reached the mil i tary. 
'l'h:Lll is just another case of army offic
i a l s bel.ng too busy defending our consti
tution to obey it>i dictates.• 

Gis £or Peace have not been intim 
i dated by the transfe.rs, but responded 

with a boycott of mess hal ls and a silent 
prayer vigil on November 13. On Biggs 
Field, where the boycott was most effec
tive, approximately a doz:eo piaincloth .es 
cm men and half that number of uniformed 
officers (including LTC Wade, tho DLI com
mande.r) stood outside the Biggs mess ball 
and chapel, asking those Who entered the 
chapel why chey weren't eating lunch and 
ordering others to report to their respec 
tive orderly rooms for punitive actJ.on for 
violaUon of unpublicized -- and in some 
cases non-e -xistent -- regu. ;L:ations - against 
ca~ing cameras during duty hours, walk
ing on tha grass, and improper parkir19 of 
motorcycles. One married . Pfc. was £orced to 
l eave his w:1,£e and move Lnto the barracks 
for having parkod his motorcycle Ln an un
marked •~utomobiles only"' space. 

Efforts of many Gl;s to cancel sav
ings bonds, oz to make peace orgtnizations 
the beneficiaries of their GI insuranco, 
we.re temporarily thwarted when a DLI com
mander order~d d.r:il l and ceremony instruc
t.ion during the men's only £ree hours Nov-
0!!1ber 13 and J.4. 

The official haz-assment and selec
tive enforcement of obscu~a regulations, 
coupled "With the roughshod transfer of the 
three st ude nts. offe nded the ..s-ensibilities 
of enli~ted men and officers al.ike. One 
comany grade officer, a Viet~o.m veteran 
whO asked that his namt? not be. usod, -rc
maric...ed, 11'1'his bur.ns me up ... .I don ' t agree 
With a lot that these guys are trying to 
do, but. the- army should never s..end men to 
get: shot:. at because they ' re anU-~r. • An
other 0£,£,f.cer who Mked to remain anony
mous said, "E'.e-1.1, this o££iaiU over.reac
tion is only solidifying support for the 
GI anti"War movetne.i'!t here ~" 

l!AR!<SDALE UP T:tGHT AB01JT "G.A.F . • 

G.A . F., "Barksda l e A!'B,'s antiwar 
pape,:, h"" ti'>e loca l brass up tight and 
practising the1.r uaual police state styla 
trtcl<s. 

In an attempt to prevent another 
issue of the paper £rom appearing, the 
brD.ss sent the chief editor on an B9-day 
TOY assignment to the other end of the 
country. 

When oth<lr 111.nnen at the Louis,l.ana 
.base tooX: over the editor 1 s chorea# Barks -

dale bra13s aoeided to try burgla,;y to pre
vent publication of G.A. l'. On November 12, 
while he was at work, the a~ent of Ken 
Huserman was searcheCL The searchers il
leglll.ly confisca ·ted all the articles that 
had been prepare,;t for the oe><t iss ue .of 
a. A. F. , along with correspondence and co_p
ies of other undergroll!ld pap,ors . 

G.A.F. ' 8 editors report that this 
acti .on will delay the next 18sue 1 but that 
they ara still determined to continue pub
liaaU.on in spite of all attacks by the 
brass. 
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THE 11AJORITY SPEAl<S 

rn his speech on the Vietnam war 
November 3, President Nixon appea l ed to 
tbe "silent majo r i t y" to speak llP 1n favor 
of his Vietnam policies. 

On Novembex 15, the qiajority did 
speak out, but .in order to repudiate Nix'
on ' S- de~ptions and demand that all the 
tro ops be brought home no:w. 

On th a t day, Washington, D. c. saw 
th<> largest _political demonstration in the 
entire history of the m,.i t ed States. Rank 
upon rank of demonstrators jammed Pennsyl
vania Avenue f-rom end to end for h.ours - 
and hundreds of thousands more wl\o arrived 
too late for the march joined tbe rally on 
th ," groundJJ of the Washington Monwnent. 
There, the huge cxowd completely filled an 
ai,ea of six or eight blocl<s so tight l y 
that irt many area~ there was not even room 
to sit d.own. 

'J:he New l'!Obilization Comml.tt oc to 
Ehd the War in Vieth..,., which sponsored ' 
the demonstrat i on, estimated the crowd at 
800,000. (Most of the media use4 tile esti
ma te of the Distr;Lct of CQlumb1a chief of 
police, who put the gatherihg at 250,000, 
but even a pul>licatioo ae conservative as 
!!!J!!t had to admit that th i s was too l ow.) 

And .on the same day, J.n san Fran 
cisco bun~a oi thousands tn0re turned 
01.1t in a huge procession that stretchod 
for bloc ks, causing a monW11ental traffic 
jam. 'l'he to t al in the two demons-trati-ons 
thus easily su.rpassed one mi-1l.1on, tba..t 
is, ~t.ter cile.n one 011t Qf every 20D men, 
women and children itJ tlle Onited States. 

i'h.is incredibl~ de~nst:ration of 
the p\Jblic sehtiment was even -mor.e :tn,pres
sive in view of the huge obstacles pl aced 
l.n i M way by the Nixon ado,~stration. 
For weeka be£ore t:he action , the pre.as was 
fi l led with daily accounts, generally ori
ginating ih the Justice Department, c l a:tm
ing that the demonstrations would result 
in "violence . " In order to bolster cheir 
vera1on, government negotiators re.fused to 
grant a permit _for the march until five 
days before it took place, when the pres
sure of P'll>lie opinion forced th"1n to give 
in. 

In many areas, pressure from the 
governme nt iorced tranBJ.X)rtat..ion companies 
to cancel ch.zt.r:·tered bu.sas or tra~ns which 
had a1ready been .Paid for. Barpur College 
i n Bing haa ton, New York, for eX1S111pl e, h&,d 

two-thirdJJ of its thixty chartered buses 
cancell ed. J:n Philadelphia, tha New Mbbi
li zation Committee ls consi<lering a suit 
for damages a gainst the Pennsylvan i a Rail 
road becau se of the last-minute c~ ocella
tion of a txain. The Greyhound bus co,"pany 
announced thot it had been pressured by 
tba Far l:.o rofusc to charta,: buaes to 
peace groups, but fortunately the company 
decided to resist the pressure. In New 
Jersey, Officials o_f a local uni on announ
~d tl\a t any b us dri vex: who drove. l:.o the 
domo~nstrati.on wou;ld l:1e <>><polled uom the 
union; l::xip organizers ~re able. howover, 
to get drivers fr om the 't~amste-..rs' Onio ·n . 

rn spice of the difficulties and 
tb.e co l dest weather of the season in Wash
ington, the demonstrat:9rs p_oured into the 
city lly the hundreds of thousands. AetJ.v
itie8 began on Thursday ni<Jl\t, with the 

"Speaking For The Great Silenl Majorit y - " 
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"March Against DeeLth - A Vietnani 1'!.emorial." 
Th.is was a Efing.le ft.le proce.ss-ion from 
Arlington National Cemetery, past the 
White Bouse, down Pennsylvania Avenue to 
the cap;itol. Each marcher carried the name 
of an American GI ldlled in the war or the 
name of a Vietnamese village that. has been 
destroyed in the war. 

AmOng the marchers w.ere relatives 
of servicemen killed in Vietnam. One moth
er of a dead GI told the p.reas: 110u-x .!Son. 
who would very willingly heLvc gtvon his 
ltie for freedom, in fact gave his UJ:e 
tor a gover nment that was suppr~ssing 
freedom. We are speakL.ng for the silent 
majority of thOee Who have <lied.'' 

A veteran of the lJ)lst 11:iJ:borne, 
who marC!hed wearing his col!lba:t infantry
man's badge and his paratrooper wtngS, 
ea.id: "l was going to carry the name of a 
friend a£ mine who saved my i1£e a couple 
t1111es, but r'm sure his n;une is al.ready in 
here. 1'm here in beheLlf of the fellowi; 
that. never made it tiacl< ahd wil.l never 
-maxo it back:." 

The solemn procession, Wh.l.ch car
ried candles "t night, concluded some 40 
hours after its su,;t, immediately before 
the beginning of S:,.t.urday's mas11 march. 

The mass march was led off by sev
eral hundred act1v:e duty GI~, the largest 
single group being from~ort Dix, which 
sent severtl buelonqs. Hundreds of other 
Gis, "'ho arrived. eLfte.r the 111arch had be
gun, Joined in at different_points in the 
Pl:OCession, Many of these Gle were £ram 
Waslling,:on area bases where the entire 
po~t had been put on JO-mioute recall, al
legedl.y in case l:hay wa,:o needed to sup
press rioting-, but actual.ly to prevent 
theix joining the march. 

following the Gis, a human sea 
poured up PennBylvania Avenue. The crowd 
encompassed the widest pos~ibl.e variety of 
in<llviduals: high school and college stud
ents. auto workers ~romDetro~t, hippies, 
cl.e,;gymen, lawyers, mothers with their 
~hildren, veterans, bospLt.a.l wo~kers in 
caps iden't.1-fyi.ng their union local -- it 
was ''Joe Public" standing up to be counted. 

SpeakeraS at the rally on the Wash
ington Monument grounds covered an equal,ly 
wido range: £ro~ sen4tors to revolutionar
~es. Bntertainment betwean speeches wae 
provided by ~rlo Guthrie, Poto Seeger, 
Dick Gregory ·, members of- the Cleveland 
Symphony, Mitch Miller, tho cast of "Bair" 

and others. 

The overwhelming success of the 
November 15 demonstrations proved, if 
proof still was needed, the profoun~ anti
,,.ar sentiment of the maforlty of the 1\mer
ican_ people. EVen the November U parades 
and rallies four days earlier, which dis
honestly claimed trad itio nal- public re
spect for Veterans Day as support for Nix
on• a policneS<, wexe pathetically small and 
unenthusiastic by comparison. 

By a series of tricks, false prom
ises, ~~d intimidation, NiJ<on has weath
ered November 15 . But, n:ias-s.1 ve: as- 1 t was, 
!love~ 15 was just the beginning. 

BOWER THREA'1'ENED AGAIN 

Pfo. Robert Bower of Fort !food is 
onca again under attack from the brass. 
Last May 3J., Bower was charged with ·viola
tion of a regulation a,gainst "unaathorize<l 
distribution of Hteratura." But when the_ 
GI Civil -X.ibert.ies Defense Committee and 
tho Trucas Coal.i ti011 Against tho war bagan 
a whirlwind campaign of publicity about 
the case, the Army quiclcly backed down and 
dropped the charges less than four dayo 
later. 

But the Fort Hood Brass, lil<e the 
Bourbons, l!reem to learn noth:Cng and forget 
noth.l.ng. Mter Bower spoke at an October 
15 Moratorium rally in Austin, the brass 
docided that they had found an opportunity 
to get their revenge. 

On_ Novelllber 17, Bowar was infot'ffled 
that he wo~ld be trieq at a special court 
martial _on three charge&-: violat,1.pg an Ar
my negulation b.J( demonstrating in uniform; 
violating a Fort Bocci .RcguJ:atio11 against 
wearing fatigues off- post; and being AWOL 
-for three hours. All 1;he offenses are al.
leged to bave occurred on oetol>Gr lS. 

"rhe Ohar~es ilrG clearly an eLttempt 
to punish Bower for his. an.Uwu vicews. The 
charge about demonstrating in uniform 
won't hol.d water since Bower did not par
ticipate '1n the October lS demonstration, 
althougl) he did ilttend the rally that fo.l
lowed it. The othe.r tMo charges, if proven. 
woul.d nomally bring at most an Article lS 
p .unishment, not a special court martial. 

The Army• s aotlon .se .ems even more 
vindicti.ve when it: is .re11lized that at the 
time hG was charge<I, Bower had less theLn 
20 days remaining until his ETS. 
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The anti1<ar papers l.isted boJ.o',/ are eul>1i&hed by or f'or Gio. W'o woul,d appreciate );e:tng in 
formed of any we may nave missed, or of any nddt:essea we have not bean able. -to di.so.ove-r. 

1\bout Face (Pendleton) l\boVeground (Ft car.,on) 
Box 540~9 Terminal l>.nnox Box 2255 , Colorado 
Los Angeles, Cal. 900S4 Springs, Colo. 80901 

A Four-year Dumner (Cha- The Ally 
Box 2325 sta. A nute) Box 9276 
Charapaign, Ill. 61820 Berkeley, Cal. 94709 

N:r, c/o Rit:a Act 
10 Pa&sage du Chantiar 
Paris 12, France 

Ai, You Were (Ft Ord) 
Box 1.062 
Mont erey, cal. 93940 

Baumholder G!.g- Sheet 
(G'erma-ny) ■a- addroaa 
as ACT 

Bnyonet (Presidio) 
Bo>< 3l,3<11 
San F4aneiseo, Cal 

The Boqd 
Room 633, 

94131 New Y'.ork, 
156 5th Ava. 
N.Y. J.0010 

Bro)<en Arrow (Sel.£d,d9e) 
Box ~571 North end Sta. 
Detro'i.t, Mich. 48202 

Byes Ltlft! (Tr1>.vi• AFB) 
Box 31387 
San Franc:isco, Cal 94131 

Pl~g-in-Actio~ (Camp
Box 2416 bol.l) 
Now Prov1do.nca, Tonn. 

Counte;rpoint (Lewis & 
SU 20th £. MCChord) 
Seattle, Wash. 98102 

Fntigue Press (F't Hood) 
l.01 Ave. o 
ltilloon, 'r<>xaa 7S541 

Forwa.r<S .114.ro:h 
38 Ha.rylAr>d Ave. 
Annapolis, Md. 21401 

Giglino (Ft Bl.I.so) 
Box 31.094 Summit RU 
l?l Paso, Texas 79'9 3l. 

Tho Gl Organ~zer (Kood) 
Sta Box 704 

'l'l)e Looper (Ca.L !lat. 
Box 31387 Guard) 
San Fro-nei&c<>, Cal 94131. 

l<il.laen, Texas. 7&541 

Marll,a Bluas (/'IC re-
Bo>< Jl..)81 S<U'VG8) 
San r.ran0i.aco 1 Cal 94.131 

Duck Powor, o/o san ruo
go Pre~ Press, 751 Tur
quoise, san Diego, cal.. 

Fed Up! (Ft Lewis) 
Box 414 
Tacoma, Wash. 9840~ 

Fun, Travel & Adventure 
Oox 336 (!<no~) 
Lou.L,rvll.l~. J<Y. 40201 

GJ:~tti 
Pol!tiache BuchhandlUng 
j Schlf'fgaese 
69 H"1del berg. Ge£1'04J\f 

Leh l'aca (D.c. =l 
no IMilin~ aadreee 

The Obl.igore (NAS N . Y . ) 
Box 7J2 
NeW York. N.Y. 10022 

OM (o.c. area) c/o L.t.nk Open Slghts (D.c • .,..ea) 
1029 V.t. Ave IIWI, ,:,,, 200 Box 6431 T St. Station 
WMhin9ton, O.c. 20005 w,,ahlngton, ll.C. 20009 

aa.p! (Ft Benning) The RetaUacion 
Box 894 Na.in Post Office base an<'I mailing ad-
Col.umbUG, Ga. 31902 drea& unkown 

l\ough Draft 
eox HOS 
Norfolk, VA. 23501 

Sh<lkedown (Ft Dix) 
Be»< 68 

Short 'l'imos (Ft 
Box 543 

Jaclcso.n} SPO Nt.,~a (Ft D1X) 

Wrigbt.atawn, N.J. 08562 COlumhin, s.c. 29202 
ltoom 633, 156 5th Ave . 
Nt:W York, N.Y. 10010 

Ae.i;ospacad (OrU&om AFll) 
Box 1015 
l(okomo, Ind. 46901 

The ~OL Press (Ft Riley) 
Box 425 
Manhattan, Kans . 66502 

Bl:ag-3 llriela 
Box 437 
Spr.Lng Ll\k", N.e . 28309 

Du.t.l ar•-"<1 tFt Shertd"4) 
9 s. Clinton, rm. 225 
Chicago, 111. 60606 

t'.1na.l l'llqht (1!&11.Uton) 
llox 31387 
San FranciJl<:9, Cal 94131 

G.A.JJ'. (!lark&dal.e AY!I) 
525 ~l.chita 
Shrovoport., J..a. 71101 

Left l'sco (l't McCloJ.lan) 
Dox 1595 
Anniston, Ma 36201 

Tbe Ciaw aa+ute 
Box 9783 ll\ldoWQQC! llrllnch 
.BalLrnor-o r .Md 21204-

'l'be fawn 
!lax 481 
Fred.rlek, Md. 21?01 

2nd Front Inte,;nat1ona1 
Upplru,degatan 18 
Stockhol.m, 8'ol<!den 

Task Forc..e. {Bay 4rea} 
J!Qx 31268 
San t>ranr:J.aco. Cu !>4131. 

Top Secp,.t (Bos.ton area) 
5~5 l!llaa. Avo . rm 205 
Camhrid9e, Maas. 02139 

Truth :tnstead (Treaeu~e Tho UI <.aate weapon (Ft ti]? Prone 

• 
O.S.A.F, (Wr1ght-Pat
terson AFB) mail.ing ad
dress unknown 

Box 31381 Ialand) Box 86 33 D~x) Box 60329 Te:rllli.nal l\r.nex 
San FrllJ'lcisco, cal 94131 Pluladolpbia, Pa. l91Ql Los i\ngelea, Cal. 90060 

Vets Sta.rs & Stripe.a for V ietMm GI 
Peace, BOK 45!>8 Box 9273 
Chicago, Ill. 60680 Chicago, Ill. 6Q69Q 

Your Mil;i.ta,;y l,8£t (~ 

liE oor '1'113 brASS, !'l. Bi.L
lAadO t. 33 --ni:6 V&ot."lrl.er. 
92 Boulogne, fxance 

Whc.r<!. 1-t'a At 
l Berlin 1-2 Sox 561 Houston) 
Post.faoh 65, Germany San Antoru.o, Tex. 78206 
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